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Serial Number #80 - 81--8
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
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FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled
#80-81-1:

Academic Standards and Calendar Colillllittee Report

Recommendations on f,'iatriculating and Non-f1atriculating Students

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

November 13, 1980

(date)
After considering this bill, wi II you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
a ceo rda,nce wi th Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, th i s
(date) , three weeks
b i I I wi 1 I \become effective on December 4, 1980
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for thel r approval; or (4) the University
Facu I ty petit i ens for a referendum. If the b i 1 I is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective
by the Board.
1n

November 14, 1980

(date)

Alvin K. Swo

Chairperson of the
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ----~·/--------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Di sapp roved - - - - - - , 1

/?-;

(date)~

Form revised 7/78

i.e

Senate

'~-

-·~

"''""" #12- _.,_ ,._,.

10.

Ch a~;:;e rs on

11.

Cha i

rperso).~wonger r eported

in forma t i on r
s ta ted that he
Clas ses .
The

UNIVERSI TY OF RHODE ISLAND
FA CULTY SENATE
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE
REPORT # 80- 81-1
Oc tobe r 16, 1980

S;.;mH}er re ported on the October 27 meeting with the RIC Faculty
Coww' l . He stated that the groups had agreed to draft a joint let ter to
Postsel:;,ondary Subc01m1Htee Chairpe rson Nardone and the Academi c Vice Presidents
of the two instituti ons stating that the two groups should be invol ved in the
re so1u ti d'n of the overlap issue.

w~ eti ng

that he had received from the Registr ar' s Office

rdi ng trends in class si zes over t he past five years. He
1an r.~d to refer the materia l s to the Ad Hoc Committee on l arge

was adjo·
Respectfu ll y submitted,

She il a Black Grubman

BACKGROUND :
Las t year a repo rt was prepared by t he Student Reco rd System ste e r ing
Group (an administrative committee ) which calls fo r substantial cha nges
in the way n on- ma t r i culated and part-time students a r e ha ndled by the
University.* The repo r t was di sc ussed and approved i n principle by
the Council of Deans and wa s discussed and approved wi th mino r reser vat i ons by the Academic Standard s and Ca lenda r Committee .
Implementa tion of the recommendations ma de in the report woul d require major
revisions and addit io n s to the University Manual. The recommendations
made below extract the es s e n ce of SRS Steering Gr o up report a nd wou ld,
if adopted, char ge appr oppr ia t e committees with the task of rewri ting .
RECOMMENDATIONS:
The Ac ade mic Standards and Calenda r Committee r ecommends: 1) that the
definitions, policies, a nd admini s trative procedures whi ch follow be
adopted; 2) that the Constitution By-laws and Univers i ty Manual Committee, with the assistance of t he Registrar and the Registrar's Advi s ory
Council be charged with editorially adjusting Univer~ity Manua l pa ragraphs as ne cessary to make t hem consistent wi th t h ese provisions : and
3) that the Executive Committee of t h e Facu l ty Senate be charged with
reviewing these changes p rior to their i ncorpo rat ion into the University
Manual .
1. Definitions.

MATRICULATING
A mariculating stuft~nt , '~(!-a student who has been formally
a dmitted to a deg~~~~Vogram by the Director of Undergraduate
Admissions or The Dean of the Graduate School and is enrolled
as ei t her full - t i me or part-time . A matriculating student has
full privileges as a student at the University of Rhode Island.
NON-MATRICULATING

rUfhJtl}\.
A non-matriculating student is a student who: 1) has not been1
admitted to a degree program; 2) is enrolled as either fulltime or part-time; 3) has limited privileges as a student.

SBG : DD

* Copies of the original SRS Report are available in the Senate Office
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2. Policies.
a) That non-matriculating students be identified, for registration purposes, only by whether or not they possess a
Bachelor's degree (The term "special" student shall no
longer be used.
b) That undergraduate as well as graduate non-matriculating
students be permitted to register as part-time or fulltime non-matriculating students without any prior approval
or screening process .
c) That undergraduate as well as graduate matr i culating students be allowed to enroll for less than 12 hours without
any prior a pproval.

b) That the Graduate Sc hool be responsible for the admi ni strative control of non-matriculating students in the following categories: i) Persons holding a Bachelor's degree who
wish to earn initial or permanent certification to teach
or to fulfill other state certification requirements;
ii) Persons who have applied to the Graduate School for
degree status but are placed by the Dean into permanent
non-degree status for the purpose of remedial, prerequisite or "trial" enrollment; iii) QPost-Dolt!c
oral students;
j<, .:;>~,Q
~-n .:.; ·, ~
iv) Persons pursuing Nurse PractitJ.ol'ie:t,\. r-t:l'ticate$ _j
v) Persons seeking state Pharmacy license. All other nonmatriculating students at Extension or Kingston shall b e
under the administrative control of the Dean of Univ ersity
Extension. Administrative c ontrol of Kingston non-matriculating students shall be exercised through the Summer
Session Office at Kingston.

d) That the number of terms, as well as credit, non-credit,
or CEU courses in which a student may enroll as a non-ma t riculating student be unlimited.

J.
J.
A.
T.

Abbate
Demitroff
Gaines
Harrington (Std . )
J. Kowalski, Chairman
w. Mensel
J . Morello
M. E. Pechalski
J. Sheehan

e) That non- matriculating students be seated last in all courses
according to procedures determined by the Registrar.
f) That non-matriculating students be required to fulfill all
prerequisites for any course(s} in which they enroll.
g) That departments or c olleges may prohibit non-matriculating
students from enrolling in specific courses or programs
because of space or accreditation reasons.
In all other
courses, faculty members may decide whether or not a nonmatriculating student is qualified to take his/her course.
h) That undergraduate non-matriculating students shall be prohibited from enrolling in 500 and 600 level courses .
3. Administra ti ve Control.
a) That all academic departments and dean's offices shall provide academi c counseling for non-matriculating students
taking credit courses or those who wish to pursue a degree.
The Division of University Extension shall provide counseling for students taking non-credit or CEU courses and act
as liaison and referral agent for studen ts taking credit
courses.
The Undergraduate and Graduate Admission s Offices
shall provide general administrative and academic counseling.
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